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.Man, Unable To a ,Fme, Is Sent/o Jap Enters Township Picture !A Frankl[n Township man, un-
n~Le to pay a Ane ot $~0 and $10

’-"° °°" Township I]Td~[ Was se~t to the ¢oUftl)’ J&L] ........ The ro osed at~pl~g t~at~,~

Talk
,LeOnard Schneider of 588 Wal-

again on the nt~er side of ~ ~ ¯dor[ St,, convicted of driving while J ton Road in an appllcaUon 16J~k~ BBon the Pe¥oked list and without a ¯ ! betore the P]~rnnJng Boa~’d Wb~- ¯
License. theft to pay lhe $200 fine= Merchants in the East Franklt ~ needoy evening,
with’several personal ~beek.% which area would be stoat1 fo reserve ~ L. c]lrRca Kelper. represe~Un~
the court Is not allowed to accept, spare In the proposed shopping the Grand Union Company. pr¢-

Schneider wa~, sentenced l~st renter instead of trying to fight Jt seated to the board a plot pillS* ’el’ ,
OR, because Lt Ls bound to eom a 15-acre development on. t~week but was given until Monday sooner or later, and when it doe( Adrian property at the et~z~l;ol~

Hamilton Road ned Hawt~bFaoto valse the fine. Magistrate George It will help, not hurt their busine~
Drive, The development WOIL~ "lifoSharny told ~ehnelder lze had had Molt of us here )n Franklin earl
elude a s.permsrket a. 0 b~"ample time dub’ins the week to cash =,ur Jiving outside the township and

the checks, stores wLth a total of 50,OQO leer’orbring the money home but WeMagistrate Sh&my suspended for don t keep t here very long. The floor space, The m~tp alto MIOtVe~
6D day~ the driver’s license of Johlt bulk of our earnings have ~o be posit)is development of the trtc~

on the ’other side of the road on~gJanhc, 29, or Cedar Grove Rd., Ipent outside the township, simply
w Brunswick, ton reck]ass driv- batavia there are not the gOOds which the company has option&

¯¯ Janho was fined 120 mxd $5 and services we need in Franklin. rghe ent~’e deveiopmel~t shd~VedL
~sts. space for parklnB 750 cars. O~ the

He was summoned by Officer A good shopping center would Hawthorne Drive e3fle cf the t’0
Naaman Williams after being In- not only help our money to cireu- the property has a frontase of ~0 "
vetted In an accident. Janho was late Jn the township, but would el- [eel on Hamilton Road and i~
represettted b.V Sol.orville AtIOI~ trael shoppers with k~eLr re=cosy test on Hawthorne DHve. "
nt:y P.~ul G. Flelsher, ~om outside. It would g]¥o employ- DUCKY DUDDLE--Mr$. litharge first grad0 ¢lHI at HSmilton School As the property Is In a Cl~. P.

Bzz’L Vlsnvati, 22, of MaIJvl]te was meat to local people and bring oined in ¯ Colutnbul Day isembly "l’us~tay by ~J’eientll~j a muslcaJ residential s~tion It wou~d,h~ t~
fined 12u and "It5 costs lot havlltg ougtomers to LOCal merchants, number about ducks. Showing duck masks ar~ (standing, le~t to be re.zoned, or a cerise, aa~ar~" [~
a noisy muffler on ]1Is car, Naturally, ¯ Ihopping center on ri0ht} J#anetto Brlgg=, Barbae# Chamberlain~ Barbara WlsnJew~kl, have to be ~ranted by the

Vlsavati w a s summoned a the edge of the. township would Jacquofine Duncan~ Deborah Balamm tad .~ittltlg left to right of Adjustment before I~ardz 00ut~t
week ago but faileti to *how up al bring in more outsJtle money than R cky O ¢hrist~ Chevy Wllkerj William Watllm, Richard SIl~qka and be glven further ec.ttsJfieratht~

.last "~’eek’s court session. The one deep iv. the heart of Pranklin, Robert Tyut. The PlanZdng Boar¢~ dda,[ed ¯
charge was preferred by Officer The Hamilton Road |action F| the prellmlnl~rt a provnl to p[8~ I~ltL-

Charles PeLri]]o’ ~atura’ bus’ ......... ’that .... Housing P/ms AlteredF." 3, Hopps, 18, of 15 John St., ship becltule of Its proximity to Brunswick realtor, for a ""
New ~;runswJck, was fined $15 ~nd New Brqnlwlck, M~Jlrn shopping development oi t~de old Kr
$5 costa after being involved In a~ ¢ent~rs, cleanest and with plenty off Linco)n Hlg~w~y bet
accident on Esston Ave. with W. of parking space around them, do The Ho~tsing Author[t~"s arabS- real estate an~ other fields haw nett~ ~nd Sklt]mnn Lane,
V. Calve, 30, of New Brunswick. no harm to ~he rretidl~tlal values tecta h3y@ made changes Jn its ]love JtO. ~’xpert$ trom banking, nil necetLtary ~equiremen~ ~ ~t ~:.

A ~arele~ dr’lying charge agal~lst a reach=hie dil*an~e frem them. pre]lm[naz~-p~xz~ ~0£ the 50-ape,re. pronounced Jt ca tz’evne~dously el. bees] met,
Calve was dismissed, Officer Jo~ Needless to say, having ~5 acres Mr. Ro~mRn W6S told ]1 v~titt~
eph Macic~ ISSUL, d lhe summolt.~es, devoted to someth[.g that pays ment unit public houslZlg develop, teotive proz~ol]ol~ pleas’, [tzr six.

h~¥e t~ eeadvertlse for a ~tzf]~"teen pages of pictures an~" text
A fine ef $15 and $~ c~sls W~S taxes but doesn’t have children In meat to be eonstz’ueted between point out every conceivable major ~hc ares Is In an a4~rtcu.~a’ff, l

paid by Alex Berkeg, ]B, of NIxon 4then[ would be a welcome relief
or speedIn~ 40 mll~ per hour In to the school system and the home- HamllIon Street and $omerset advantage our Township ottexs. It zone and [be proposed 1o~ ,~ere

~a 2.5 ratio zone, preferred by it.

Str~’et. II "~’ea reoorted at the com- also reEers to oar strict cerumen.
~0 by 200 feet~ with s bor~oe

owners.
FLu~Se[j pz’eJffer, There could be ~$ many as 7S or ]11Jttee’s meeting Tuesday. ~lat zontn,g plan~ to keep our t, om.

P0ad ]e~tdlng Into the dc¥o~o~ltt.

The Judge w~rned Berk~es that [IO homes on that land, Merchant~ Th~ chaxzge, beitlg made be. muZllty clean, uncrowded and left fro zlz Lincoln Highway. A 13 el*
ot neighbors were on hand tot the

he itould [c~e his llcCLnze ]f coil. might envision that many more cause the AuthorLty’s populatioxt even better place i~ which ".t’e hearing Which had to 11e t.a]l¢~rioted oF a slnll]ar compLailzt Jl~ th~ ¢ust0mer$ as a blessing, but they survey r~at]e Jn July sho~v0d the cpn raise OUr ehil~rez% AI.F~$d oil for lack Of pt, l’CO]atiolZ ~St~
future, would be re~idents and would have tleed for more o[ the ][trgoP apart- (Cnntiz~ed ore .page Bl topographical map and other ~OX,,-

Sentence w~ st]speeded against to pay real estate taxes, and the nle~ts, calls for 18 two-bedroom malice" .
ALadar Mlcha*,[ KI~ 20, oi" Me. more money people pay out in up~rlments ~nd 20 three-bade’onto ~be Simon. deveIopo~ OI ~o~e~.
rachel1 f~r railing to have h[~ reJ~- t~xes, the le$~ they have left Ton In$lead of vies versa. I
Is~rot[on l~ his pos°,essIo". ]4 .... b.y~n(e things. ,l,nans for 6 [out’-bedl"oorn apart- ~JSS rrl3nKIIn~~-----Ll!-- Set lift] ~lt ab)oto set h~s

perrormnnce bond of ~51.000 ap-
fitted =5 t.ourl eo.~;s. ",.opec J. M ..... d .... peopl ....... ] .... LS.,,., o.o-~,~ ....."=~"°’ Will Be Named "~°’°~ f ......

,tactical o’ p~ve-
~[Hler Issnted the s~rnmons. Iz[d,g here in Franklin th&L %~’e be Ch~llged. meat, ~’ur}~ and gulletS, $!deWalk,,~[r. arid Mz,S. WillHzzll Kohxt[ alld ~hou]d hold the ]l~ OR Lot SIz~ PreSell{ P[ar~s call fOP re"tracts ~J~d~i~ storm sewer, mar~ters and s et
Mr, d]~d MP$. OU~tlSL ~]e~’~wa. "~ot" &"d "at "fl ........ " ..~ =o.oto ~ ....~0~, o> ~a.. ~t. [9~?.Tomorrow,.~j,,t =i~.., ~o,...~ t,o ~.~. to,~
uf DeMotL lid.. were each given lend. But thi~ Is ~ffer~nL The peas- Mr& Elll,abeth NJebyI, executive he had neglected some reg~t~-
sttSpellded lenient-el and fined $~ sure for buslues’~ go,aa Is ,el goihg director of the AuthOl-[ty, reported ,.M[S3 Frankl!n Town’.hip" will b~ rnent~ including ~lehtl0rt of ta’ev~l

~eosls on disorderly pcr~*~tlS charges, to let up, t]nd w~ might as Well pul i.eceJt, lflg SJJ.3g5 in "’animus] con. Chog~z] tomorrow night at the town- a.nd reSlol’lng of lop soil. The ~at’dJames j¢]hns¢lt I of 68j Somerset thcnl where they will ¢Io us the tributIon funds" ~’roJIt the U. S. zhip.s tirOL beauty eonte~t to be v..ot~Id take no aelItm tlntl] iL eotM~l
¯ ~t., ~ra~Ik[J~ T¢~ll’nshlp, was givv~ mo~l good.
a suspended svnLent, o and fined $5 = o * + Public Housing AdmhtLxt]’aLio~. held al Lhe Mldd]ebu~h Sehou[ a{ distill8 the melter with Township

From this recopy the Authority l’e. 8 p RI Attnrn."y Robert ~nor.
afyeMdr: hEaj; on~ PL?Id Caens, * .

all t’~.L Th,’V°"Ls £ cOtnlfl"’nn n’inKawas dl.t urboL)l£**.u,.On’i’H’~u~s~I . art h~llr¢ kf u x$3.000 I(>,n to PHA for ]z~- ,he benu*y coolest, sponsored by pux.zz*~s*]u~ was given to Anzia
Elizabeth Ave, reno ed o hem ~ ep. the l{CpL~L]ealt (~lub O[ Fr~rzkllr~, B3 15 D ~L’lJ nzle [eL O[ 100 ~’t~Tt~@

Jamt.s [~1"o%%’11 -
" o~r wa m n Annual contribution funds ~’ill will be held ~,; con tnnrL]un with feint Io Han’ry Jack.on on colt’~10~t~* c°r~lP[aJllL Wag [{i~zlliasc(I

Rd ~ecaus" a do~ hBd f~ en n o from a sale °[ b°nd~’ The witi]l~rs Will be P~kud bF OUI"

~aln,t Jn~k G’ ..... [ ])eMvtt ~hwat0 ~he:u~P$ ~:tbr OHicer$ Joe Beg. I ..... d by the AuthoglLy UZ~,ll , fl3,¢~* thai ....... fool slrlp be dad ted
ka ¥l:.’*~e. Middle.bush. fvP MlawlnR his r/an was sumnloned b Mrs D" lhe dpvc]opmenL ~ almnsl htl]ll. It ~2ontesLants ’A’~I] app@ar Ill both to {he LuWtl~hlp [o? hlLUro wfdett-

"l~[t~ .O run fit []tp~t* ~’ilhout e ~vir~ London of We on School House will tht’lZ r’¢’ly on money z’eeeived balhlng ~JLt~ and evening ~tuwns, ~ng of Amwell Road.
The B aek TOD Conslruct In& CO~-

" (:’o~,t;,,u~--;’--".--.~--.~_=o ~?~ I= "Will [L 0el r~CL Lhet~’? We b~-Ior town Judges.
(Continued on Page ¢I~]LL) "

L)~’MottLone. L h~L=,2,~:,;,,~,±!
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.,’Let’s. Keep Progress," Church Women ’Why Do. People Put Up
Re "J"-t ° ISlate 2 Projects With Conditions?,’LMT #s M.,,.

7,1(~s~!es Stcora, merN~oe of to keep the ballro]lJ.g, In the brief Brunswick will eondu~etwafeNaemw. "What the pnoplo don1 ’knew hatter now than they were when
~[p Comml~tcc and Repu’~- , space st sly disposal, [ shall Lry to " wQiPL hart Mle towilshtp o~Jelalg sly opponent was elected, and Ihe

w f ae ompDsh- IPaI~s this fa)l to feed the hungry seems I0 be the t;nolto In l~ranklJn," towPJhJp ban gained at least &l~0~ ..S,da. for r~o,~, ...... :#&’~°&~ ~:~e~ hi:healthy and ~othe the nakedtb0rl~d for p~lleatlon the follow- MIebeel A. IJd. De1110eratio aandl- resldeitts In that flee.
I~.. temez~t on pJsnnlng, zon- qll Ion possible. Using the Hallewe’en custom of date for Townahlp Cemmlltee. de- "Aeeordlng to the freeho]dera’

~t the towJls~Ip’ presporlty "First. It Is on]y a r ha ry "Trick or Tl~at." th0 women have elated Jn a release l,ued re. pr~s~ r~lease a ml]lten<~o11~r road

~p~ore~ under the present ad- o answer eme of the points rslsed requested ehild~n o~ their’ ee]~t4y, rebuilding program [or the county
[t~0In: b m opponent Ihn Dem~’rntle nhurches to collect pennies, nicking

~, "lZ’r~q~thh Township is now s~,fely eayndl~aLe, I we ~.ome his questions, and dimes for the United NationstnthHmsomeVieWSmonthscenLthumhaok that"WeFrnnk-"vere
haerondbee.n i%ankBneehedMedL~ tobUt’,c~nef~L°nt’V.om°ne

~)~edf t~po~ a bold a.d future* ~or f by my anawere metre ]thl~t ChJld~’ell’s F~td, to he~p feed slaty- lth wRa not go[¢tg to get any money thl& WU] cur Township Comn~RL~e
t~L~ded pl~sr~nL The results which ~en be shed on the true fasts, our lag ~’~tldron o~ many nations, st all from the atato thJa year for aped some el Jta energy aeeurllli
are now b~lng enayed. In terms of Low,ship e~u continue on its p~’e~ Last year this effort, spearhead, road eonstrueUon. The off]el~l ex- a larger sha~ o[ these ~uhds* or

progre~m a~d th~ smnoth ~nt sound oouree. ed by the United Church Women, p]a11~LlO~ Was that 0qr township Will they aoItUnuo to spend the
"A pu=Ung charge al~de by the with the eoepez’atlon of the Council had had $~t~e ass~stgnce sevara] ener~3’ tryJn8 to Pacify thn poopLe

Dem~’ratto candidate, is to the el- M Churches. the U~ver~dLy Wo~- yen~ In ~ row. and now It w~ wlth empty promisea?
lest thai’due to past tel]ups to plan’ en, and some sehoob and ~vtin- time for some other munlcJpgUly "Why do the people hays to ~ut
th~ community ’aunt remain forge- gogue& netted over $L~ for ha,- Lo have It. Title expthn~tton was Up wlth thee Cond[tiena? NO one .~
Jy e realdentJe[ community.’ TMS gry children of the world. T~e patent1~ untrue, because now we ’~II ever know as long as there Ig

and nommls~Inna remark is n very s,btle one. b~- Church Women hope to double last ~re tom that elate formula fund a united front on the Townshlp
guid. cause It Implies t~at your present year’s CoHeeUon. mona has been allocated and that CommiLtoe. Only wlth a two-party

helped execute these tOW~B~Ip govn~ment is not doing Jt wl]~ be used to stare psvthg De- systel~ ]h our township Will the
anything to attract industry to the ~he set~nd project will be to goYeri~L~g L:ody gq~t a roe] mandate

j;~ my s~ncere belief that oN- area, Again the Opposite is true, Collect Uaal~le old eioLhlng, espe- moLt Road,

¯ who have watched the Inca[ ~1’he reeent broahure which was J~at tinily wOOlens, for dlstrlbutlo, "We are ell glad that this much- from the people to bring things out

want to keep iasued by the IndUstrial DeveloP-
overaeas by Church World Service, traveled road h~a heed chosen ~a In the open, I fee] the ’open d~J-

h~en made nle~t Comn~laalon fund I~epared TweFve centrally located lug~ the next to be p~ved, ~8 the real- siena open]y arrived hi’ are the

largely with the help of donated ster~ have been chosen a~ p]aees de.t~ a,d othe~ who have to use nt0st ne~e~a~ 10 give Ue II clean,
it have ];nl~n~ttd ]op41 enongh, ~ut efficient ,~overn~lant. and l[ elect-

ed to the ’rcmmshtp Committee Ipr~esslona] services) h~ as its where p~p]e 11tay ]cave the cloth, OJ~ wonder~ why it Couldn’t have
will insist o11 Just that lit ~’O&dA O. ESrr’" tie, ’.eat eaUon ,o .he ..-the been done before ]t got close lo

tton--Ths Heart of Main]Ine, USA,’ This project will be conducted
e]sctAon time. Can it be that the plans as In other bLl~ness of the

and Is being sent to choice comps- from Nov, 2 to 9.
hies al lover America Itl aa effort The United Church Women, a county officials are ru~nthg as tewnship,"

..... BOWLERS ty Ste Induce a few carefully selected branch of the Great~" New Brans- ~red as IS ~e lOCal enngtdate of

resea~h-t~pe or liKht industry as- wick ~aundl of ehuz~hes, have the crowd now In control? Cord Par et
’ t~,bll~hmen~ to ~.[tle ~tere In e~t~’- memb~rshi]~ in 40 churches lit lhe ’~tly soon now your road will

fully zoned Jtes ~o located that .... tretehLng .~rom South Blyer ,el its pre-eleetiou soraptng, but For October 13

JOHN’S Inc .rank,*n’s..,O.o*’.’ ."t*.to MJddle’buahandfrom,rankIJil don’t l~flget,ou--yon’llIJk~y

I wed as fln~leteL growth wll[ he Park to NtXOn "and Plscataway waLt until Just ’before next yearIa A fail card party, sponaored by

improved, Township, . eleetJ~ to get any more attention, the Rosary sad ANer Society of at,
If our present group o~ oil"relate JoSeph’s Church. East MiUatone,
have their way. will be held Oat. 13 tn the Parish

F ]~|] P k
"H ..... y of the township’a ei~-Halt ,t 8 p+ m. Prize. doer prl.es¯ ,. SeSCI~L...

Scouts Give Call ra n ar INns have drl ...... r the t ..... d refre~hmenla will be th~luded~
BOWLING For ’Broken T,, ~l~.. best reed1 Yer~, few., dare At the last menthly moet[.g b~,"

sOTS Mr. and Mra, John O~Lasso have nay. h .... It bappe~, to be th fore the SU ....... as, Mrs..Doe-

SHIRTS ^ diseased toy drlve will h.... d their son John Wfl],.~. H ....o~ the°f township.the least TNereP°PUlatedare .11 ....Of hab’manl°k 731 Fnrdth,ndof thL~ event ....andCh°~enMrs.conducted to~0r~ow morning in was horn ]~’rJdsy at ,~(. Peter’s Hoe*
five houses on its three mile ames D’Ar[a eo-¢hairmnn.¯ the Pine Grove Manor section hy pRal.

A s0n. Barry James was tern stretch, It w~ built wtl~z ~e state Also chosen w~’e t]~e anxil[nr~Feat Color Crlrl Scout Troop 130 of Pine Grove Monday al SL Peter’s ~IoapJta] to Toad money of the paM several eammlttee~ to a~[St at the altair,
Woshoble School

Brakes and discarded toys eel* Mr. end Mrs. James Morris o[ 1~ year& and h~ been named by the They ere: ticket, Mrs. Jame~ crc-

C~=[l~e ~ob0t~ir~e lasted from residents wB] be Rarltan Ave., Haven Village, H~h- local farme~ Van Cleef Parkway, nnn nnd Mrs. A~drew Leahinsky;
turned ever to the tow.ship we]- land Park, Mrs, Morrla ia the for- And guess who owna most of the publicity, Mr& Eugene Miouc~i,

Iare director, Mrs. May Hob,ha mer Miss Gertrude Lyon, daughter lan~ on this beautiftfl road, Dominlck D1 Ferdinando and do~

~5

Mrs. Hobbs now is Jeering for of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Lyon, "A week ago, on. a Sunday after- eph Oireeo Jr.; re~eshm~n~a, Mrs.

¯ eGO an or~nization to repair the Ioys House guests of Mr. and Mrs, noon, when Sunday drivers were Leonard RupperL Mrs. Richard La-

In time for christmas delivery. Edward ~;ehneider are their ~n~ out In force, I flew o’,~r this area ~c~v, Mrs, :~enle¥ Yo~Jr](ow~I~
In-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, for an hour and a half, and In tbeL and Mr& Joseph Abate,

-- Alfred Pr]ost n.nd dnagh~r& Mar- time saw all of three ears drive ~eore keepers, M~. Joseph O.~r-

Gio
ions ..... d Pnt~lein Jean, for- the length of the reed, I made and ~.. Miss GM] Rnthowski, Mrs.{r.:ludin 9 Lettering Rosenthai SS mer]y o[ Cincinnati, Ohio. Print, some pictures from the Mr which JeMle EMmov~ and MS, Jells Tam-

OVE~ NIGHT
C

who is with Ethleon Sutttrea, re- ’.’~Jl be shown to the people of the burial; nun’/~er callers, MrS. Tem-
o~pony# In(:.- cent]y w~ transf~red ~’om Wn- township some time ~efore elec-i burial ~nd Ma~ew Miller; prizeSERVICE elnnatl to the Brooklyn terrhory. Lion d~ty. That road’s a night for table, Mrs. John Bennett end Mre.

AILIto G|~II~ IRsto]~ed
sore eyes, and compared with onei Tarnlburtnl, and special raffle, Mrs,
such aa Wilson Road, where there Miller¯~. OR,O’N~L ~o. r,o= W’.d., Fathers To See are h ....... far "as the eye san

¯ Mlrrorl Mede TO Order see children wath[ng to ~,hOOl, Pmnkl|n Club Will View
JOHN $, In(. .., ~.*-stlyered

FJ~m m~H~nMoa~d~S~eJo~ogpT

and mothers humplng their baby ~ [ndus|.r,~[ ’i|ms ~o~. ~[~
Table l~ps Made |o Ordel’ enrr[ngw over it, lt*s quite a con-

The Franklin Cl’ab will meet this
Cor. Mem0riaJ Pkwy, & S HARVEY 8~REg’r a A trs’~Tthose of us who IIwd In Frank- Monday at 8 p+ m, at Colonial

Hiram Sf$. (off Fr~noh ~|,) will hold o Fathers’ Night Oct. 9 lie three years ago wfl[ remember ’almls.

kNEVER UNDERSOLD
NEW BRUNSWI~X at Hamilton Sehoal. A sparta him that my opponent made R clear WeL~h Farms ]ne. of Long Valley

~’Jll be shown espeelalIy tor the thaL he was going to try to change vii1 present s program of two filmsKI ]mer 8-3~$d f~her&
Chri~Lm~ cards and sandy wltl the sentry[ of the ’aid b"Jard,’ and entlL]ed "Industry ef Town and

the oh!el plank it] his p[slform wan Country" and "Phe Facts of the
be sold after the meellng. Profits ROADS. Well the roads are no Case."
wilI he used for the annual eht]-
dren’s Christmas party.

I

JOHN JAKE The PTA Iv]]] apon~er a card
, CaL. ]9.

YOUNG’S GLASS SERVICE The blggeat prohlem teen-age
Open Friday Night ’til 9 F~ M. !hi]dren hays a.igned In them Is

that of bringing up father,
¯ Window Glass ¯ Furn;tur~Z Taps

¯ M[rro. " ¯Store Fronfs en.~l~r~, ~E .

I,,¯ Aura Glads ¯ Thermapane
lf70 RARITAN AVE.--CH 9-3542 HIGHLAND PARK

~R~’K~’N TOW’~"’, ~ FIBRE RUG ,~1¯

~

SHAMPOOED..~. FOUR BEDROOM HOME In 1he oul~klrls Of New Rroe~ll’tch,th fly,rig .....
’59s

n~ and living room, modern kitchen, forced hot air heat with
~r condltlonthg unit aLLaehed. Ptaster walls, 2 bedrooms, 2 oar

gerage, enclosed patio porch. Storm sash end sareens. Owner mov-
tng out cr state. Irurnlture e.u be purchased separaLely__._$~t,900

EAST BRUNSWICK SOUTH RIVER AREA
LESS THAN ~2,000 each Is THIS N~W RANCH Is on en BATTLING BURKE IS BE-
what you need to assume the ~9x100 lot. Large living room, ING TAKEN TO "~I,4E4% n)orlgege on ihls 2 bed- dining room. modern kitchen, CLEANERS ¯, ,ro~m rartch. Ttled b$1h, full 3 bedrooms, Near transports-
oe] r+ Big ~00xL10 lot, Month-
I) ~ ~ymenl of $63 Jncudes ties .................... d15,90# which reminds me . . , 1

rases and inaursnce, Fu]l price EAST BRUNSWICK
a4fl’; oll my CIo~ to , . .

e.,y ...................d~ ~.]s OHA~M,.OL~ LOCAl-Toman CleanersdOUTH R]VER ~D Cape Cod has 3 spacious
’I~HI~ ~OL[D WBDL BU|LT bedrooms. 1½ baths, fireplace, Clothing taken n beating? Fight

~e~hometaouthel ...... e .... losed breezeway, beautiful

RARITAN
t°~o~n of town. First floor hga expensive replacement colts.mDdern kLtehe~, and a large We’re expel*tl It r’~stnrlng weary
IJvl~g roonL dining room. sun landscaped 1ol. Only seven wtrdr0bet to "like new" ¢on-
parloP, and thrge kttehen, years old* didst far enough ditl0n,
Three beSrooms ~d bath, fin- front L0urn lO he Inviting,
iahed.htaement ......... dlT,00~ ~2.~,50~ MAIN PLANT & OFFICE

1319 LIVINGSTON AVE
HARRY S. FELLER & SON WO.~O~,O~A*V

I;2 BAYA’RD ST~ NEW BRUNSWICK Open Bun, I to $ p.m. DELIVEBED
CH 9-gt0Q Sunday & Night Phnnh CH ~1~ Phone KI

Member Multiple L~U~ &vstem ’.: N.w Bru,¢wlcV.
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13 Graduates Married Couple Father Coan MissNancy Buffa ’Mtddlebush FTA | ;~q
T Make.

M..,,., T...o,
Attend College on o To Give Talk Given4th Shower.,dd,*.ah~+ e.+~.*,.ooo=~^ ~B, ̄

day night at 8 G*¢I~K at th~L~tlBml~
Fr~nkJIn Township students who I Or~t~ In ~eorgla m. Nancy Buffs, dauMhter of

o| lhe newly elected Rr.,. and Mrs. Batt,s,a Buffs of 8o
M..LyIe ,,ma=n ol.4.l~roq~l~"ttn~--qL~,~4radue ed from Prlrscetor. and Mr ~n~ Mrg. Robert Momen¯ ; I ’ t CO The Rosary 8celery of St, Angus-

Highland Park High Schools as tel au mottled Re I ~ th the tlne’s Church will meet Menday Mthdlebtlgh Rd., Middie~u~h, was
y , , 5ix

June altd ate attending college are: M e Run Re orme~Ohureh.;Ptenk- eveltlrlg to hear Father Frsttois RuoBt Of he,or l~t week at bar M’lddlehmlh¯ +.j

Howa#d Smith, Trenton Junior CL]- lln PArle by the Bey. Leoilard Coon ot YardvDle speak about the fourth surprise bridal shower held

legs;John A. Stokes, Westmthstcr Jonas. w t~ake her hoff=s = work of an order of nuna ln Geor- atthehomeotheraunl. MIssMary
G~rYouR...

Choir College; M~ry BowelL Mac- Co umb ~ G~ gin who care for taraUnal cancer Nepote of Bennetts Lane, MSddI¢- +!;
Murray Co]lot4e~ Cornaliua Boyden Tho bride w~ ]F~I~ Na~{ cases*

btlalt’
and SteHa Sklpwor,h. Dang]a= Col- r£he aocLety p,atle to make on.car

Gu.ts the]uded M~& d oh..tl~l, ~: "’~ :
legs. and Barbara NunzLato. Catho- erR. She lived with her sister, Mr¢ dreuln~ to be shtpped to the sis- Mrs. Lewis Smith, M~,~on~ld Btff* ~l~t" ~"’~p~’ ’,

lie University at America¯ J~aR Beal of C~n~l Rd. ter~’ ho~pltM ~s a rogtdRP project to, MrS+~Horaoe Negrl, Mrs. William ~r~.~ .v~
Honor BUell and Chris Carlson, in the future. They are appealing Bodrogl of Lake Ne~on, Mi~a

Doug]asa; Leo~ard Bardsley Jr. to the puhUe tar old sheets for the Oraee Clalrhow o~ KeyPOrL Mrs.
and Be~Jamth Stantan. Ruthe~s: given lit rnirtlaga by William Brost. drea~thgs. Mildred ~ppnl of Map~ewood, Mrs+

JBak Shrelner of M~rrlatawn, Mrs,Stephen Bunney, Cornel[ Unlver- COrlelyon la thE* SOt~ af Mr. and The NO~I~ Society will hold a Paul Ferrara of New Brunswlrk.f~ slty, ~nd Cla¥1on Farnham and Mrs Clifford Cortelyou of Old corporate eommgnlon at 9:30 Sun- Mrs+ Wlllla~ Fertara of Bound I+ ,+ +o ++ o+.+ o,+,_ + +.+.+_o+ +oo +, +. o+ ++,.:the Sottth. Tanne+see. of Princeton High School and the Mrs. ~arl Hangert, secretary, re- Mira+ Buffa will wed DudleyDelhi Agricultural Institute ~[ potted tltat the Slipper held by the Eppel of Maptewood on Oct, 14.’Back To School °°’"’, " ~’ .e ~a a .rlv.,e *., .++.. l.e, S,I..~.y n~gh, h.ooght ~trlmclass* stationed with lhe Army at in $~84.
Night’ToBeHeld ~or, B+..,..,~ ..... xo, at~-

BRIDES TO BE HUNTIN ’:porter. Mra. Joseph ~eng is president of I ~1
The exeoutive com~lllee of the Attetlda,t~ al the wedding were the organL~tthn, which now has 44 m

Ph[lllP~ School PTA met teat Tu+e:;- the Mt~as Barbara Kully. Phirlcla members, m
SUPP~IL~ EARL~.

day night at the hams of the prea- Walker. Judith Brc~ and Me~rs.+o++o+ ++,o+,,+ Oor+ + Oo+ *’+"’+’++’Iplans for the .nx, PT~+ meaUng.Pmh T,om,. Powers. cber]e+ m~- Si Gi .,, ....o,.+,.,~
It writ ~e a "Back to .Yrh+o, Night." meat and aame, Moment. ster yes ~..,,.. 1.s,o. =+.1=. of.,

The teachers will dlseus~ the
wlth patonls,

~h ~ t~r.md~ Mf~h.A .......
I=

’}+ear’++’4* prngtantPrngPamP]a[Ined by MISS ShJr" Rev. V. Dethmers Bridal _ ower """ |,. .....,. ,,oh,,,.oo,o+~.~..R.,@NtSkI~ Clothing, ShetR, ez¢.~ atlay Smith, new art teacher, will
CUT PRICES -~O[Iow ’ M~S Mary Anne Janho, daughter

Bar;oR.menlo wB, he served To G,ve Sermon o, .r..n..=.... ,=.he of SPOKESMAN ..*Re.+ s,,=o ....
Mrs, Bashers ]~Y~or, prngrgm The Rcv Vernon DO h~er$ w R Cedar GroYe Rd.. Was honored Bun"ohai ....,, ,o char. ..... do~ the ,, ........’on., thed..~., s~:.~:~;~Id~e.h:~;PU"US"’"~" CO., mr. ,..., ,.~ ¯

~=. ~. ~ MIddtebu~h Befarmed Church Sun- er g~an ~, n ~., .ry ? THOMA~ ~TRgET
Th@ 0r (3 Ire ¯

da W Hd ¯ ,er, ,..rs¯ ~ no ~ns,. ~. +...~-
I~|v~ ~Om~ Join b Y’ba 0rv * Wide Colllmull]ol~ will pkla and her prospecUve maid ot SOUTH RIVER

.¯ A ¯ ¯ i¯ J+~ll L ¯
¯ " " eT~a esenel~or choir .wlH sing the hen;r, MI, Bose Babe o[ Brook- =+0..1~00 :.

l~.LodiesAux,ha~/ a.thc~ ..,l=~=,*.c..lia~,~"- -- JU.Hfl $~ I
-- ~ve n~.w members were elected Ilnder the dIreci[olt of Mrs. ~obert One hundred gues~ aLl.haled, in- ~ REMSEN AV~NUR

~ --" "~ ¯inlo the Ea~t Franklin Ladies Aux- courtney eluding Mr~ T~leodore Fairchild,
N~W BRUNSWICK Car, Memorial Pkwy, &

IilJary a a mee ng ~thnday Sunday SohoM convenes a 9:45 Mra. Marie Oanlm, Mrs. Joseph Hiram St+
lhe are Mrs Kenneth Chris a m Ganm M~ John T~tnora Mrs CHa*3~0 ’
" Y - " " ’ n M D NEVER UNDERSOLD

tie, Mrs+ Edward Baffal, Mrs, How There will be a maet[ng o[ par- Victoria JanowakI a d rs¯ , ~
a~d Wren Mrs Jack Far~ and ent~ and ~eaebers tnn~ght at 8 I~amrah and daughter of DuneLlen J ~--- ,

o a’c ock n he church [~M s~ d&aho w marry ~ayrdolld ~------ ~ ~~..~.Mrs. Alvin Barg~ w~*l¢[, ’ of New Brunswitk O+ n v ]~..o.o ++ wa, +aa~he yea.,ro,t,~ + ~0 +~ov. "o "=n^^’~" "^" ""’ --’" ~ "
cha r ndy o a spagha supper o Lined by the teachers and ~wo film ~. . r ! I
b heeldonOc2o Co~halrlady[’trip~r elaflvet°the ehnrehscha°l IRflB~’gIK/r=lg I rR~//~l nVLLR1NIL/ I ¯
L~ Mrs Adolph Can areola, program will ~e Bhown. ~T .............. - ..... = A free quality of better varletie= 1,1 ¯~o~,j~,++. +~lc./O:w.~,~;+?£, ~:;o~;"~?~ot/.+;;";.%/".;~ . . r.!+p. ~.,~,, ¯ ..e.m, ’, IMt~: Joseph Ma+terhousa: tickets: the paraonagc..A P P L E S u,,.. c,=. ~,,!. :
Mrs. Joseph Kull and Mrs Johnl The h[ghwhy patrol cannot Itlake/[~ . Many other Iprlllg ffoworlng bulbs,

i,,oio,,, .,, d+..+rts .re ~+..,, .......h s"oed o +e n+ a’o’" ~0, A" u,. ................... .
rs M h P ¯ v a + mOW IS mne+lme w plln ann plan[ your glraen tar +prln~

Va~ D~e en and . is. Jo n ob the speedera, ¯ beaut’f, YOu can have flowers as early as MarGh. ,

]"~+ +"-e,+ S+.h w+ ele’te+ /~ Pure ’weetCIdVr +my+re .....O+ht+.. ......, 1+rs, ~.~ [ o ga ~ ~ -- you w l[ aurely be ati~fieduha+.la~ of the c eanup cemmlt- New Brmnsw Ck |~ ¯cc "rh~cnmmmee urude+t~Ir~i ~e H M, ADA~Sme,,.~h Ch,,e ,~+ ,+-<~a S Petorlol, A©¢ounHngJ~ " VAMIIFRVOflRT RHLR~ 1 ’ -- ¯
.":in+on Mrx John "Pslknwxkt Mrs N’~W. ]. ]~ ~t~ & AViATiON Old|arm Roadside Stand --w...+mm+--w+..= ++is+

Alfred’ Mih+hanowmkl. Mr++’ Jnh,+ [ And Prep .~hoo, r~ RT, 27 L[flC0ln HJ,hwo, 27 Fra.kl+. ~k ¯
Fal~er Mrs Vlmcnt Nldolll ~:ft~ SECRETARIAL COURSES~t, ’ +l ¯ /[1 FRANKL N PARK ~ix miles south of New Brunswick) : ~L#~ ¯F, dward ~]allal nod Mra. JohnI REGFSTER NOWI I~ Phone--Killer 5-7521 ’ I
~v ---- { ~10 AlblnV s~ Kll~r B-~lg [1 ..................... 21’ , , , " ,1" I

i
flew ~runswwl+ ,+ (~’.al’=’tf 3loPe
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Mi lleb h boo. aN.d. N, + .od Mo ,no.., o, 0o ,o. ,a.., No.h+ P.,.. P. ; HJO NFred Aeams of CoY0nia. Mr. a,d thor whb died ta,t Thursday duet- Bobert Stoke~ of New B~nswJek IS HOwl
Mrs, WIElds GINum of M~luehon noes, open| the .~reekend With Mr, lad
Rod Mr, and Mrs. CIItrenee Hill c~ Mr& John Bennett has refereed Mr& Thomas MettXer,hoooa.+,.,+,+,,.,.,,+ JACKETSaa+tar °° ++ "°+" *h. + her are,+ .0 +,+-’. O"° +s ++ aS+d,

Ps, Dtmald Head and NIeha~aors arid their ehHdreh oRonded and Mrs. George Hhroher of Bay. V~c*Phe¢’~ aL~r~ded "the ]~oul~el- B~Santa An+t, C&LIf. ].[eutennnt Aleh- Pork. sponsored by the New ]]runs- Night and 50th anlllverssw Wed- ~e etolh la with the Marines. wlvk. Koltilel Club. Mr. and MJ’¢ John Kaepka and nosday night a{ White House 8tout+. In L0~tther. Woltl or Gab-MY& PatHeh Calalano Was host- son. John, have said their home Or~e No. 1~. sedMe.as6 ~onday night to member8 of I Mr++, Nlmer SmHh Is a sarg]ea~ on Treptow Board and are tesJd- MPa. Paul Champlln returned
0YNI+ ~e000To ehoote FeomlIhe Beta Sigma Chi Sor0Hly. pllLlent C Middlesex HospR~t, Ins in Ne~ Brun|wlek home to Moorestown after Vls[EngMra. Cooper Vlekery left Monday Mr. alld Mr¢ ChaPtes GDttl0ttx

Mr. and Mrs. Charlt+m Adard~ had with her aunt. Miss Margaret Dunn. AT ~OCK ~OTTOM P~tICNS:for a ,/hit with Mr. and Mrs, R. W. we~’e h~ ~ltst w~ek to her as guests Sund~y their daughter. Mr. and Mr¢ Lottls Burkhsrdt
Brown of Philadelphia, Pa. She brotherdri-law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor, and ahltdrelt+ of entertained aa ~unday Mr, and SEE US FIRST AND BR
was accompanied by Mrs. Nose Mrs. Michael Dtenvr and children. West End, Long Branch. and Mr. Mrs. Neigh Ahrens and daughter CONVINO[[DI
~+anchezol Bogota, Columbia, South J~.lttte etpd Michael Jr,, o[ Bound

&nd Mrs- John Johnson of Lyn- of Bridgewater and Mr. and Mrs. The ORIGINALAmerica. Brook ~eights. arid to her sister- brook. L. L Edward Lynch end children of ~.lv*a0dda+or.+s,lt.la+ +0 hrothor, altd +do,_ +s +o. hir+l+,on
Walter Tucker, are leavln~ thls l~ank Taormtna and chitdro~ day. Mr, add Mrs+ Robert Rabon have
v.eekeltd for a week’s varalion at Frank Jr. sod Josephine, of Brook- Wayne Nlehard Hummel salt of moved to Coleman, Texas.
White Face Inn. Lake Placid, N. Y. lyn, N.P.

Mr. and Mrs. Pr~nk Humrael. cole- Mr. and Mr& ~lltyd Evans enter- r MC0 ̄  eff*nrlal pk,~¥, &?4r. ~P*d ."~. R~3ert ~/:+~’ ~n6 Mr. e+t~d Mrs. G~a~t friend4 e.ltd brated his ~t+]~h birthday al a par- rainedn on Sunday Mr. and Mrs, ] Hit am Et.children vialled her mother, Mr++. children have moved to NePih Ly Thursday In his home. J01nlltg Clayto Standish at Bradley Gar-
~:]izabeth Buetlner of W0odhaven. Brtmswlek after selling their home In the celebration were hid broth- delta, Mrs. WIllla~ Mundy and J NEVER UNDERSOLD
I’~+ Y+, Sup.day. Pet~t~.t~ luteves( [R eft Wlhon Road. e~ Tht+r~t~ and eeoc Crystal and da~ghter and ~r. and Mrs. New- . ,
abe aunt w~ a blrthd=y party Mrs. Jseph Pltelllo Rod daugh+ Burton Wheeler, Wayne MIILer’and ton Hartman and chlldre~ of SoS- ____~
given ~y MrS. Bueflner Itl re ebra- tar, Louise, have retLIr~ed from a Harvey (+laser. ervHle.
tlon ltf their daughter Ca~ro[ ELiga- ".teeR’a vJaJt at Parr~ Island" S, C. " M~+ V~.lley Orang~ IfJ~ held
beth’s first birLhday which was M]~, .Hubert Sehmldt and Mis~ a pie baking contest Monday e’ve~
,el,. ~h Dorothy Ha[] attended the State

E ~ill
ninE+

"Leo,ard ml~r~sley Jr. has b~en PTA e~nference heLd at DougLaml
~.st stone

°eorae W3e~nff se¢ottd prLze, Mrs, (plWnl,T p~t +,.XS; P.O. ee, tDa)ptedged inlo the Ze+a Pal Prater,J- COlLege Wednesday.
pt~st 9rtte was a’,~e.rded to M~+ THIIA Nil el ¯ PR N4~IIITOIM

ly +t ~Ru~em University, Mr+ and Mrs. Salvatore PappaloP- Douglas Walker; third prize, Mrs, Theft, IIi;(¢,FfL If8:~1 $lLY:ppa~
Mr. and Mrs+ Praneis .~orltz add do were chairmen of +tnl~e at a The NoaltPp A]NtF Society of St.

~’~+]dreA attended the Trellton SIllLo picnic .po.so+d by St. JOaep+’samep~,’m C~ut+~, ++ill ~,ule, a maid Louis Burkhardt, I~.,ILJudges were Mpa. J. ~ergen Col-
Pair SUnday. church. East MI]]sI0ne. and held party Oct. 13 at 8 p, tti" ire the VeT, Mrs. WtHlam Fishburn and

3Ir. and Mrs. Nohert GJtyltor ~tt- at 1he i~ereatJon grounds of Johns church hall.

|ended the Pr]neeton+Rutgers io~t- Manvllte Suad.y. .E~st Mttlatone PT~. wttl ~eet an i ~eorge Young.
ball game 8atltPdny afternlton. The Roy+ and Mrs. Verlton Data+ Oct. 10 at 8 p. m. In the s0hcot. The eharLer was draped Jn mere-

’They were heals Saturday eve- /mere returned hoJ~e Thu[~day A hobo ~l~r[~Y wjl~ be +he +OA{ltro OUY O~ ’[+ ~+nP] Powelson,
who

:~ng at a barfer +upper at thelr I~om Iv’go where th+ attended the at the evening, Mrs. Howard Stay- passed away this week. at Pr44uc~+aTkeat~+oft +Bl p+sld. ++’+°"°’--’mThe East MtHst0ne PTA wilt hold Plane Turkey
a rummage sale Oct* 19 at 10 n, m,

FRIEDMAN’S ELECTRIC +n,he+a.,..+,on.P,reh ....
¯ on Market SL Ladie~ Auxiliary of the ~oc-

LIGHTING FIXTURES -- ",.P,~x~S -- SUPPLIES
The Hill++hnr0ugh Reformed ond District Fire Company held a

Chnrch at Millstone will sponor an specter mee~11~g ’~ue3flay night at In

P" CHARTER 9-129~ auction dale Ont. fi at 11 a. m, Mra+ the firehouse lit complete plans for
Norman C0~tes and Mra, Robert ~ turkey supper to he held Oct+

at Lhe ~¢eho,~e,54 Albany SttlN~t Hew R/t4111p~[¢k Hey are in ehaPSe,
Elwood Holler wi[l be auctioneer. Servtng~ will be at 5. 6, altd Y

¯ " Lunch will be sewed In the chapel p. m, A P++me4y ~ TEREN~ P, AITJ~MI

all dw. Mrs, Joh~ Tanora aa chairman Dir~ MR. REDORAYEM,+ Marga~,.ou.n o.*.rt.lned ~.lto aa+half.so la .~+ .+.~ m,l~R"mm~Oft Tueadlsy Mr’3* Edna O]ser~ ~Bremmlin. Un/IILLLII II~UU41 I
Mm+keaon+ ~eh.t Mrs,
Outtaw or mew e Money Saving Idea Hatesnd Miss Je.nneIIe C]uce~$1kFranklin Man $t0 Award

:< l Mt~-~ Cyr~lhta Voorhees, A township eKt~loye at John:lltn
, nurse at ~smeP+et HOSpRal, spent k Johnson In New Nrunswfck

the weekend w[l~ her pareltLs+ Mr. eently won kid l:t
and Mrs C~ll~on Voorhees¯ award sye[em at E IH~IFT MMIME~: ~2++tMr, ~]~d Hrs, ~ayl~ol~d ~e~ an- hrs. ~At~r~l~pg~J~t, kCorteer~e~f~a~"
~ertal]~ed o~ Su]]d~y ~v~r, J~ltd MJ~L Peter ~l]wka of ~ MRr~Jn ~t. ~l ~ntl¢lI iront~,d, ~lf~,~dd~lJSld Mw*;~ffe~, I
MerYin Shiner and d~ughter~ of presented with the award for a p~tlv.W~tleniew*~eflblln~ww~ajN~
Allentown, Pa+ I~oltcy.~avlr]g Idea¯ J J JMr. arid Mrs, M+ BerInge~" at
Philadelphia, Pa., spent the week*
end nt the Neviul+ farm. ~v~RS. SARAHThe Women’s League nf Iho ~as+
Millstone HelorTlted Church wn) HOROSCOPE R~ADINGS
meal Oat. 11 at 8 p+ m. in the Help and advice on all
chapel, M~. CI] lion Voorhees+ probleffls.
president ivl~] preside. Daily B s,m, ~o JO p,m,

roast Millstone Befornled ChLq’eh Sundays~ e, m. to 2 p, In, ¯ N(Pdf I~punEWII~kseriyees will be lit 11 a. m+ end ~27 Wotchullg Avenues~m~a~ ~ot w~I~ ~ ~ ~:~s ~. n~. NOW PLAYING
Tile Senior christian Endeavor’ wilL Plolhfleld
ineet Sunday at 7 p. m.
m~. a.~ m~ ~md s~ndors ~.a PLainflald ~;+~850

Mrs. Eugene parts spent Sunday

for the Best Buy See
Stop In Today[
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Oems, GOP Trade Punches Housing Plans L.,o., G,..°
h.. ,.,..to, ..i .n, *a, O.i.d. to,,o .o.oo, the --hick, b. not h..io. ..

out, Reptilians had their annual &Seer. crawl Lm~r the I~dges, Mr& J~we
l~41 in lad be- Mlaj z~m& MJdd~lbn*h, hM Seen¯ ~ ~h~’l cleft, it woo ~’ldo. doe plate 61nnc~ ~asl nl~’Lt at Pmr ml~ pmlenp~y we.’~t to the e~nt~ eo~- Inqlll ~a C,m/e ~ Le|and o~

t0~ him ho~e. thn, wlt~ Arm7 Sa,~re~a~y Wil~mr ’~eQr’s ~J~ to ~et her o~J~v and |~dl ~wr~t~. | po~t4~ ~1~t~u~t to he dJr~ or
S~ems Fide his ¯ coil|ca della’re M. ~lnK’ker aa spree", was told. ~he ups, t&llt P~ ~sh "The ~&’~ohiled n~¢~is ll~’e :~ ~e Shlde;lt f~eflt~r, ~L~|

I frofn e canine colle~ a|--of aS 03emoer~Ls "ad[I ~e, vo ~hois allfltl&~ ptthll0~tlofl existeth IOrl~y ~ 1law hl¢oth There Ere COle|e, ~Tew Bz’unawlek,
: pllCttl--prtncetctft--but awimmlnE affatr, wRh Oov..Robert I3. Meyll(*r MP~. K’OWe, at a proslt cozY|eraser, marly aPpoln~’d o~ea who ear’/e. .~¢1~ .Lathed reprised ~ ba0h~l:ffr

w|$#t in the curriculum, aa guest spoaher. Wednesday, Get, prndueed photoeraph~ to show that voltmtar ly ;tll(t w hou comport- o1 |r*a degree from Syrael~Be D’~l=
¯ * * a 17. but there will be no ~Und-rois. the eottnty is alnta]oi~g ,I pub- ~atlo~ on the severs boards ~nd vsr*lty ,nd Lsa me~tber of ;Phi

A volunteer 4and arm~ is needed t]~g. TLSkeLs wU| aeR for only f*~,~0, lie expense n t~n~ge ~ste{t h= 1~- e~mmts~t~n~ eel =p h~ t’,e ’~w~. Beta Koppa nnd gho De|t& PI~ ~o~
to |esd the Pine Grave Sthool

Dnnal~ ~ll~es retorted that the citizens are sho~en for twn tea- -- ....~;roIjnd, ~aturday and Sunday
THE TW(~ CAND~IDATES f~r

va,e pro arty, Co,nty ~Rhineer shtP Committee. These vO un a. ors. English h’aLe~’~it~.

morning, An~ t.sh~r~ county freeholder, TleputSis~n 111- bridge wag built in 1~/ with ~!!~: ability a~qd availability, EEVUENS VO COLLEGK
¯ That meeting with the .own- euml~nt C. L V,, Cieef and Dam- enuaty funds end that S ......

t is .d Amll~te t~m~ ep~tt~.d ~l~ppc~ =,= 3teaser |. Durtin~ of Old
¯ ship Committee and the MillstOne oeratLs c~tallenRer M~. Eleanora obligated to maintolfl It, even If

se~iO~e~ei.atJons._someP T moved in last
Qnorgetownhor aophum’op~’yearRd Tenet th*MJis~eoJ~al~uI1BuS ~.1~e r)peralo;. $ ~oetn,t /~em S, lqowe, swapped pleflehes aU the ro,ds on either" Jth~ o~ the of the OWnshi~ ~ome be- h~s ret~.ed t~) G~|~4;~e~ Co~|ege,

. to have come OH yet. Purpose will w~eh with Mrs. ~owe Inveatigat[oS hrldRe are o|oeed, long to families ~ooted here for W&shingLorl D C She is now inthe roads nnd brid~es, special = e * *
ba to explore with the township charge of "the ~qulre," us Mrg. NEXT ME. VAN ChEEF sh~l. year. Same of them are employ, aeademo court. - -attorney the terms of a franchise
to lee ff Iomethin~ can cm done Bowe terms hur opporiont‘ for Is.Red M~’I~. Rowe to "q~lt toying ees-~ome efllployers. Some work "~P~

about getting more basel. I many years. Van Clear sir,ted the m confuse the voters and leave Locally. some commute. Some are
week by advising Mrs, ROWe lhe parka referenduht oUL of her RepublJelme. some ~nEependente.RI~M now there’s no bna OH

I, the ]ate even/fig, and none Su~n- ;hrau~h the p~’e~ tha~. he w~lS e~4~,." M~s, Rows de~e~ the anh some are Democrats Who place

do)’ atteellOon, l~us people claim give her a copy of lhe bridge sur. firot part 0f the reque81 |rid de- their eommun[~*a .eed~ above poP-
,hey cao’t afford to run e~pty vey, so she ¢ou]d ~ave her time alined the second on t~e .Rrounds U~an polities.
buses, hut on the ether hand they that the Demoerato had started the "i’he hleetinS of ~hese groups are
have a ~ranehlse which calls [or

agJtatien for a county pl~rk system nei hidden. They ere as fol~ws:girL. oo. ,e ,oo..c’- . r Lo the .I ......d *ha.,ore is.i°g |,t e oad, o,
had an oI0[JgaUofl to discuss the the moi~Lh~ ~O;L;’d Of P.dJ,~tmet~L.ha.. ,o LIS S,.ise O enter o, re,rd h. 0y Octavia-is intecestad in the franchise, out I Llerated that voters needed only to

sloe ’ 3rd Wednesday; ~e0reatlor~

we couldn’t get enythJn~ offJcLsl ~Conllnlled front Page 1) vote on the first part of the three- Committee, 4th Tuesdayi Shadeon It. ~ * . . part questlnn to act in i~nllon the Tree Commission usparty app]ied fnr perrdiasion to nloohinery to start e park ays~em.
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